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cuonid knavias Ergo-Apiol (Smiitli). SelintgaslIsaici, apre.
*paration of apiol wvhich would give satisfactory resitts iii amen-

orrh ca, dysm-enorrhea, and su ppressed menstruation, especial iy i n
the insane, and that w'oulcl not produce any iindesirable after-
cikects, 1 clctcrrnincd to try Ergo-Apiol (Smith), a liquild substance
dispcnscd in gelatine capsules, %vhich cantains the pure apiol de-
scribccl above, and iii addition to a combiniation of emmienagogues
that iinrnediatcly appealed to me as calculated ta enhance the
*efficicnicy of the whole rennedy, naimcly ergot of rye, oul of savin
uand aon

1 selected a series of cases in the hospital, cadi cf wvhich %vas
.cha;ra-cteriziedc by a more or less pronouniced menstrual disorder of
sonie standing, and admînistered no other med-cation for the
treatment of thc disordered menstruation than Ergo-Apiol. 1 cite,
iii illustration, thiree cases in wvhich the remcdy, in question \vas
eînip!oyed. Tliey are only examples of the experience 1 hiad
%vith it.

C'ASE î.-MisS V. F, aged twenty.one years, wvas admnitted
J tile, i901. Shie said she liad flot mienstruated for nearly a year,
and attributed hier sufferingy in bodly and rnid ta this fact. She
wvas despondent, and on 'the verge of committing suicide. The
reflex cffccts of the uterine disturbance wcre also nianifested by
the derangemnent of 1 function in nearly ail the organs. There
wvas entire loss of appetite and a practical cessation of digestion,
accornpanied by pain afteî- eating. In October, 1901, I began to
give lier tivo capsules of ErgIo-Apiol (Smith) thiree times a day
until after her expected periads, wvithoc.:Q any effect. Duringr the
inonth of November I gave lier twao capsules thrce times a day
and continued the treatment until December i 2th, 1901, w~len lier
menstruation returned in a perfectly normal manner. No un-
pleasant after-effects wvhatever v.were noted at any time during the
trcatmnent. She impro%-ec bath mnentally and physîcýally during
the time of taking the emmenagogue, and lier condition was 50
reniarlzably ameliorated that she wvas disclîarged cured wvhen the
menstrtial function liad been re-estab!islied.

CASE 2.-M\'iss M. B. S., aged twenty,-fouc years, had been
suffering frorn amenorrhea for a year, wvhich persisted in spite of
aIl treatment. She wvas melanchaly, and hiad a very poor appetite
and ather disturbances due ta lier suppressed menstruation. In
Noveînber, 1901, I began giving hier two capsules of Ergo-Apiol
(Smnith) three times a day. I continued this treatrnent %vithout
a-iv appreciable effect, except tliat the patient seemned to feel more
cornfortable, and at certain times during the month she experi-
cened the subjective sensations accompanying thie anset of men-
struation. Finally, lier menses returned on April 2ISt, 1902.
The menstruation %v'as perfectly normal. *One wveek before the


